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fZt A IT WWW V W" .ebillfyWestern Garblifiai? New
Where theYi sell -- MGbods'not tLabyIs'Ms the

and Loss of Flesh
'

, . V HEN9ERSQNVILLE. i SEVERAL-TOWNS- , MiniAcmeHendersoavlII, N. C Mafli 2. 'We re Scott's Emtjlsion fias becn the
standard remedy - for 'nearly aTbe F)aitt-estat- have sold their Jaterest

g3ad to see that the Gazette la much in de ifl 16,000 acres of timbered tends in 'Jack i .'Hi- I.".! ..'; - VT1 ' if' 'quarter of. a century. Physiciansson couiuty, reoedving $9)00 for it.mand now during these "stirring times' of
readily admit that, they obtain re--r if .J . A ' 9. . m .

. :
'--

'; , : TME WMlTE- - mAN'S BAR.v
. : .Where they make a specialty of skey and;

Wines, an

wax and rumors of war. v Your paper gives
us much later news than from any other
dolly received here, which fls appreciated; by

H. IrumaTi), conryicted of larceny, and ,under JUA ?m n tnat tttey Cannot get
pwelhre months' sentence on Haywood coun- - J From any Other flesh-forfflfn- o; foodi
ty;s pubiw roaus. c . ,; There are. many other prepara--
i Ker. j. e. ' Abernatihy, pasjor of tkel"01 on;tnC market that pretend
Metbouiistchurcb at .Murphy,; has accepted 1 to OO Wnat
an. inreitaJtaou, to deliver the animal . literary
address at the iHayesvilie 'high, school on bSGQVTF:May 18.

And I still claim, to have the largest stock of first-elas- s goods; of auj. hemse in the'State.
Beer bottled fresh everyday, and : delivered to 'anv part of the city - Orders from, a dis-
tance solicited. Boxing atd, packing fne, IQuality, Not Quantity" is Hy IlottoJ ;

. JATVITES; B. LOtJGHRAN- - Proprietor. v 5

Phone 139! P. Boi 37av:- - ' v - 56 abd58M.Stre6tr
IirMlUjlI&rjkA. new Methoddst church Is soon to be

erected on the old Thomas place uear Bow
mn si mux. '?tfiev. l,. a. uiaiis, ot urevara, j',amd Rev. E. J. JPoe, of Mil3e River, are en- - W ,'J"Cy tail to pcriOTm it.
dbfus&astic ioi .their support, of the move- - The pure Norwcsrian Cod-liv- er Oil

- cxurubers who are -- now " subscribers ; and
"which : wild Wurely- - .largely, increase your
swlbscrlptlon list in tine near future.. The
patrio Die. element is alive" here,, and 4 when
Unwilie ' Sams; calls ; he will v be answered
lromptly by cur southern chivalry. Our
youing men are "chips of the old .block."

Befveral new bulld!Lns are now going up
' here - and ' many others will - follow soon.
'We have no fcoomy'but.a' healthy , steady

- igrowiih that is bringing us steadily 'to the
- Croak". . : . . - -

l; S. Verner, of Columbia, is here to-day

(to close a large land, sale In Brevard be-

tween Capt. Halyburtott and H. P. Clarke,
of poluimibia.- - -

W. Gregg ChIsholm, of Charleston," , is
' bere looking around for land upon which

to erect a summer residence. -
The Central, hotel is graced by the portly

presence of C. E. Dexter, of New York.
' win, we suppose, to the unsettled af-'fai- ra

of the country,, travel is very light
BOW. . " - - ' ; JOEJtOBY.

weon. made into a dclightfal cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hvnrmfin.Twenty prisoners were taken from the

" The tNrtIh4 agriFmic oi c ume suia ooaa. wnich The Smith PremierJail - thisi afterntoon " janid s marched down
Pouth lElm s treet on their way to (the road SEIJD V0UR STOrjculture as contraoted with the board , of

J. m - .T. LtL. Vl 9 . 'are such, valuable tonics,iwrce. omy ono occupant, a woman, "was
lert in the jaii, vvMcn is nearer empty than mases tniS preparation an Agriioulture and Mecbanlcal Arts for. 4lte

ideal One and checks the fttys9 of . fertilizers by the experimtoitit nas been m ten years. Greensboro Rec- - UUOgRS ...J!, stafljon, wliich Is controlaed by taie Iward ofwasungr tendency, tiw r nn9 ri- -
!Be it saiiiS to the' credit of the managers patxent almost immediate- - fied in- - the contract, Is sthat tne departmi'dit

or the Hendersonville and 'Brevard, rail iy .. wiixiij enecs 10 put onway thatj the rait charged on' fertilizer is tlesh and grain a strengthconsMemabily .Tower tham f!he maximum fL el

of agriculture shall Ihave. the ' exclusive
publication of tihe resuHts of thexanalys s.
In accordianice with, the' agreement the
speci'ai bullettos, 4wM-cihr!hiav- been issued
by the experifuextt station containing an

by the raiiitaoad commlisloners, 'Both the w lxiux surprises xnem
dealer and our farmer frienda sftvild' ap Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emukinn See that thepreciate 'this fadt iFrenic'h Broad Hustler. alyses- - of fertilizers are discontinued, and f

, a?cn TTTT

Quarries
man and fish arc on the wrapper. ;.'-. a

The A. K; & N, Ry. is .fendimr in ffts .ti.
50c and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists: Kew York:tire roadbed with barbed' wire. They claim

Ml partiies . wisMiug-- ito obtain analyses of
fertilizers will make application , for the
same to the eomariisisioner of Agriauilture,
Rale'i'gh. N. C, and mot to "tihe . experiment
staiOiom . - ... ,

'
vaan tne Tence wiilli HuHtimately save themmoney.

. ia ; great deal of stock' bss been
kiHea on this road, and the large amount
of money paid out --wMl more than fence in

Patton and 'tihe .instructions of Judee' Bwart
have led to 'the apipointaneiit "bv theerand

MORGANTON.
,

' , Morgaaiitan!, "March. 2. Great excitement
is caused, (here by the report that an old

'man.Vaind a .boyvwere found' hanged In a
, cove in . the mountains near Table Roehy
twelve miles, west of 'here. tAibout three
weelks'ego an. olid. main amid a small, .boy

- 'moved: into the settlement near Table
Bouk, .and occuipiieid a sariaUIl cabin ajt the
foot of the mountain. On being questioned
by some - of the mountain people the old
man said that he had married an , Indian

" squaw in .tine western part 'of the state, and
that the boy nijth Mm was theproduct of

i that union. e had some trouble with the

HOUSEHOLD GODS.the road. The terew is 'worTdlng from Marl- -
jury or a committee to jnvesttgate the on-dlifci- on

of the jail,- - poor house and 'domviot
camps of the coucty: ; The comml-tte- is

All Kinds Purnished:ancient Greeke believed that the Tpyewriter is eDdorsedj by, the -- U. S.Theecta. thus way. Cherokee Scout
Penates were the gods who attended to thenow a)t work in the discharge of tlhat duty. welfare and prosperity of the family. Theyand will, after 'having thoroughly exam'ztel were worshipped as household gods in Crushed:Stoneiforsale ar

wernment.' What more do you want,
the earth? If you, know any thing at all
about itr, you know it's the best. ,

"

L. B. ALEXANDER; Agt., 50 Patton Ave.

iuuMvas w. .na'Doon, a iso an
and fifty --seven years of age.

lias become a iroemiber of the Fourth "regt-iroiei- nt,

at 'Asiheville, on tihe belief that there

eacn of the institutions named, make a re every home. The household god of to-d- ay

is Dr. King's New Discovery. " For conport so 'tlhat the sol'icitor can see wxiat steps
St any, should be taken in. regard to . the delivered at Asheville Dep

at reasonable chargs - ?x
waw toe war. xjcH. James M. Ray make an sumption, coughs, colds and for ail affec-

tions of Throat, Chest arid Lungs it Is iniuea complained of in h reoort of theouot w. jaiise a regjmenlt of ex-Ot- mt dr. Inspector. It iis wrobable that a reoart ofaifces, sownd and fit for military duty west valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
tf a century and is guaranteed to cure, orme comaniittee "will be made to-da- y or touu. uu.v ujue xuRi'ge. 'mews arat ibserver. morrow. noney returned. No household should beAmong the 'bills found by the grand Jury BALFOUR; N. C.rithout this good angel. It is pleasant tojnnuuKuy, too 'lost nis mmd. so alt this term are twelve or Hf teein against --4.ke and a safe and sure remedy for ' oldwe. leairn-- , as a result of a samfSti'fisMo7i persons m Big ivy townshltp, ; charged wiith 'nd young. Free trial bottles' at T. C.feting recently aield Sn the lower end of 'compmclty inj what isi known im that sev Imith'B Drug Store, and Pelham's Phar- -tme icounty, was again placed in jail Wed--

! it PAYS .

TO ADVKKTJST5 -taon as-- tihe 4X?uban "war,"' whi h occurred nacy. Regular size, 50c and 91.001

Good horses; good Tehlcles. Safe and an
accommodating driver. Prices down. Be-

fore making other arnmgetnents ask cs
Larkin Gwyn's carriage a (urt Square,
r call Telephone S2. ,

L-

u aaya . w? .juiBTOKee -- taToux. it was

Indlians, and .'was driven out4 of the Indian
action, and bringing the boy w3th him, set-
tled here in Burke. ; This is (practically all
that is known of them.

lA. mountaineer . named ranch founid the
todies of the c&Lman and the child in a
cave, near their cabin, dead, with ropes
atoout thedr ' necks, evMemfiiy having died
Jnom the effects of istranguaationj Whether
it is murder or suicide,- - is not known.

. Mr. I. "Erwin Avery, who has been Uni led
States vjoe-cons- ul at Shanghai, China, du
ring tlhelaet four years, has returned home;

' After 'spending a month at home Mr. Avery
expects to go to New York, where lie will
engage in-- the newspaper business.

last Christmas day, in which from seventynnougaa a week or two ego that Ms reason IN THE
(A. !F. Page of the Aberdeen and 'Ahe--ims sreiDuraea ema aie wa sent home. He GAZETTE WASiOlboro railroad, has cccrupleted arrangementswTiuj) uKeiy oe sent .to. tthe asylum at Mbr- -

nve to one huudred meu engaged. Some
of the parties have been arrested amd oth-
ers are being searched for. The trial of
these cases --wtill attract much attention and

ganiaon.. for buudliittg a fourteen' tmile branch Irom
Troy to Mt. XJiiead, Morttgomery county.
The survey hegins "a large rwjfinber of witnesses are in attenkiut revenue offlcers are on the alert URlCRlDilDFrlRdance. -

i ney surprised a party of illi-eaH- ; dlistiWers
just over taie edee im Clav .iAt The best wheel in the jnarket can notJGIEST YOTJR CfcARDBN SEED FIt'EE. begin to go as fast as a $5.00 bill. To keep our "great factoryTuesday and sueedied ' in capturing fourorisoners, destoylmg seventeen tubs of mi u 1uno KjQOXTiaile Weekly Trrbune waats ei i i v voeer ama a, stall of modern, maike. The busy, and introduce early jwrfsplea-- (

did )3 models we have concluded to -
20,000 new subsoribens dusring 98. In or Gazette 'WasnitB" cea a.word. TT "ornsoners, who were brourfit to Musnihir der bo get them 'It has made arransementtssmidl lodged 5m jaB, 'were Tom Glenn, Fred

Watson1... Yirgfll Xediford and. with, the largest and nrost relialble seed

WINSTON.

Wi-nBton, March 2. The trial of John W.
Harrison for the kdHllng of Paul Stockton,
;a' street-ca- r motorman, has begun in the
' superior court. -

;
'

. ;Th large acquaantance of the prisoner
, and1 of t!he man. whom Jhe is charged with

malce a inan'elotia offer direct to the rider.
: For 3o days we will sell samples of ourBLADDER TROUBLES.house, to. the south whereby it cm make anwsumva jannsaa-t-unerok- ee Scout" offer which is uaiprecediented in 4ts liberal'

icy. jimus seed conceni sent out seed forA certaihi class tlroueho'ut. all
' swell ,08 bicycles at net cost to inanufac
,tur? and, will ship, CC D. oa approval
to any address on receipt of the nominal

The hiadder was created: for one purpose.xara country will greatly reioim at h the United States Department of Agricul
bure to'rjarly 1,000,000 peopile laat- - year.flligeoce that the litem im the somdry civilKilling maikes thaa one; of , the most Inter-

esting capital 'cases that, has ever , been
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is oot liable to any - form of disGuisunamtteed to Mve mtkifaiatiott.' J : sim of $ 1,00 if west of Denver, 5C-Thi- st Ouiiuu m: ouagire3JS appTOOMattog: $75,000 to

tiey revenue- - spies or informers, was struck 4 jxxix weeuKiy iTiiDUUie (a --rz -- oasre oan ?r.tried here. --The pirosecution is represented ease except by one of two ways. The first deposit is merely to show irood faith on Dnrchartine mggest in the south, con'taJtninig depart - way la from imperfect action of the kidy aoaiidtor Mott, District Attorney Hoi
tan and J. W. JMeNeill.' .. v l'- - :r -;

aura, ; says the Cherokee Seout. The busi-ae- ss

:of an informer ,was to pMot the reveT- -
raeata for : the Home, the Farm,wAgricu3- - neys. The second vway ia irom carelesstnire,xtioittiiiouiture, the, Garden;.taisd theAll of .the Jurymen' except, on are from nu omers to a stsnand-for'- frm; local treatment of . dther'. diseaseMaury.: and all the latest, sfcaifcp.. - niioihihrrWon and services rendered ihe received S10
uwjki , 'axiia. mewsL icr one yearNow, 'berea.fter tihe revenue officers must

- tne xsoun-t- one colored 'man was 'chosen.
,, fPrank I.; .Reynoldsi olerk-of tihe revenue
office "heTe for-mor- e tihan four years, has

:' SAMPLB JSE NT, FBEBvy"
'Unhealthy urine from unhealthT ri?- -and t!Ms lot of seed for only $1.00. .

.part; if yon dont want to send money in advance, senc
? yor express agent's gnarunty forchargOTO axw

STSSrtfi N m
ffigliest crade, embodying every late improve

Irmr .r, i1 mentof value, 1H inch imported tobing,flosl
joints, improved two-piec- e cranks, arch crown, large detatchahl
sprockets, handsomeet finish and decorations, Morgan & Wright
auiek repair tires, einele or donbletnhA. fci-- tmAa n;n

1 Fajcket ELANB-JB-ush Imcroved Roundoeen suspendedi from duty by Collector
get tineir lnfortration as best they can.

CRIMIN AL COURT
aeys is the chief cause' oT bladder troubles.'
It is comforting toknow thai Dr. Kilmer'srod valentiTie. .....

1 Packet BEET The1 'New EJc'tpse. .

1 Packet CORN The Country Geritle- -
Swamip-Ro- ot fulMs every wish to quickly
curing bladder amd urinary trouhles. It

ttiarfeins. . '. ; -

IDistrict lAttomey Hol'toa has confirmed
the report that Mador Joe 'Alexajuder, late
private seioretaify to Goverror Russell, is

, coining to Winston to practice law with
Mm. "

mn.rii. ... 'Grand Jury Investigation of County corrects frequent calls, inability to hold1 Packet OABBAG True Early Win- - urine and " scaJdins: or stlneSnfir ;; nain Ink In!titntioTis. raitnigstadt. nwDt Special price oq sample........ ... ...h.i..i.i:...:..:;.;.';.U.-...- -;. $29.03ssing it, or bad effects following use of1 Paidket CAB!AGiE--rem!iiu- m Latexesteraay's proceedangs in the criminal liquor, wine or beer, .and evercomes thatFlat Dutch. '

court were not attended with any special unpleasant necessity of being comoelled toMRS BOYD'S FUNERAL. COSSACK. A splendid machine, equal to any for eervice&nd easy running. Beet 1 J4 inel
seamless tubing, two piececranks, arch crown: dtntVmh1. .

I Packet CTPCCMSBRS Peerless Whi get, up many ; times during the night totTTT a rm r J ' . - . interest A large number of cases, how Spdne. : : V-
. urinate. The miM aa extraordinarv ef finished and decorated, Morgan & Wright, quick repair tires, single or double tube.1 Paicket Five of - the bestever .were disposed of and the Jaiii greatly fect Of ' Dr. Kilmer's Swanm-Pm- f high grade equipment. Our al.sample price.... '.. $24 (Wlrealiized. It stands the h11iRAmerican varieties, mdxed.

. 1 Paicket H3ANTBLOUPE or MUSICMEL- -relieved. . The grand jury returned Bwelve
wonoerrui cures of - the imaan- AiAfcrKtn Best madinm:.aA for MTTtVlriiMljon The Chicaso Market. rases. If you need a medicine vou. shmiM

-- -- - --'o ocripeu ana aeooracea, ara, crown, dust-pro- of bearines. ball retein hoot Thave the best. At drusists ilftv eiji amA

Mils, of which nine were true bills.
When court took a recess unta this

morning, the Jury in the case of the state
i .Packeit ONrON MammoCh Silver Fdng.
1 Packet SAiinSH Lon. (Brightest Brunswick standard equipment. Special iwiceon sample..: ....1 ..$19 00one dollar. ' - ,:;S; .Scairlieft. You may have a samDle bottle and waim -1 Packet SQUAISH Mammoth White ilet both sent free by imai'l. unon rtvintvs. wumam Gibson was still out, havtog Bush. ...

not reached a .verdict. This was rather an 1 Packet TOGJjAfromproved Essex Hv- -
of three two-ceri- .t stamps to cover cost ofpostjage on the bottle.; Mention The Ga-
zette, amd send your address tn nr. Trninnpbrid. amd' one Packet each of "SOLIDinteresting case. The defendant' is charged

South" QA!B1BIAGE and MEMPHI WATER- -.with larceny. The MM of dndic'tmeait charg MELON. .
&. Co., Binghamtoai, (N. Y."'. The proprietors
of this paper guaranfiee v the geuxiineness of

flB offer.es that on the day of W.' A. Hous 6end all the aljove, which would cost, at

NOTE. ChoIceolColor,Style,HelshtolFrame,aear,etcFoIlyQuarai.teel.

Do You Want Cheap Wheels?
$12.00 to $16.00.

Wheels Slightly Used, Mofcrn Types, - '
$8.00 to SllOtt

' Our business and reputation urkno . . J

'- - dlay .Mrsu IMary. "Eliiaabetlh Boyd wtas 'laid to
.e rest 'in 'the cemie'tery 'here. Mrs. Boyd was

sitaicken wi'tlh paraiysils ' some two Weeks
. ago yterday morning at 10:15 o'clock

Surrounded by Jher family, passed peace- -
ifuaiy away, v Tea!u:;lfua anid tanprtsBive ser-vio-es

ooinduicted ?by Rev. Mr. Fox, were Iheldat the residence on Oanese street. Tthe
profusion of floral designs and the rare

j beauty of 'She flowers sent by loving Mends
wore fit emiblems of the beneficent Chris-
tian life that !had. ended, a be deo. ased

. Was itOx wife of Rev. H. M. Boyd and sister
f 'Mrs. J. H. .MiiDowein, and her surviving

children ; are Mrs. Ben Burnett, of :
Aahe-vill- e,

"Mrs. J. N. and Mr. Percy Boyd,
' of this Tiace, awd Mr. Keonlth Boyd, a tu-
tor at Trinity college. . '

.
- --

i -

. MURPHY.
' MuTplhy, March 2. The gold property re-- ;

Vsenitty purdhased on Valley river 5s to be
- .worked. Tihe name of the concern is' the
, Irwdmdale Mining companyV wit2i"a capii'tal

regular price, $1.00; neatly packed, postton gave him $5.00 In money with jwhich
to buy medicine, and instead of doing so he

paid, by mail; and the Weekly .Tribune for
one year, for only $1.00 in Stamps or Cash.
Or seed sent arid Weekly Tribune and thepurchased liquor and a railroad ticket with
Aeheviiae Weekly Gazette for one year, all
for $1.50. rthe money. The evidence" tended to show

They will hare the seed matfed at on" 6- -that the 1efendant was shout to skip,
when the prosecutor ascertained the facts.

Mpr Compaq or uif baak: mCnk Artcii'.Son. receipt of the cash or stamps (cash or
money order preferred.) Hand th. paper
to your neighbor amd show him what a bi The J. L. MeCycleCoj;;r:Chicagooffie ;Uhey are Bnakiiig, ; These-- offers'- - are 0

0

open to subscrfibera or renewals, send inyour subscription right away and get seed
in ample time for early planting. Address' THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

- v : . Knoxvl'Jle, Tenxu
.husOiness men of ample means. The prop-."prleto- rs

sre well known . business men of
- 5

100 Years--3'
,

'
ample means. The property purchased Is

. "viery rich; and will no. doubt yield a hand- -

He was arrested at the depot, hiding be-

hind the box cars,-- awaiting the starting
of the train. ' He was arrested by the pub-

lic authorities and locked up in the jail.
The following prisoners, heretofore con-

victed, will be taken to .the county works
today, distributed equally between the two'
convict camps: Ed Robinson, six months:
Frank Smith, four months; Cal Smith, five
months; David Runion," .:' twelve months;
John Payne, .. twelve months; John Stroup,
four months ; Will Johnston, two years and
six. months ; '.James McBee," one "t month;

- - . a awTc-u'iii- w in oe neia in
. Murphly aJbout (March 15 to elect directors
ouiu omcers. Orink Pure Water aereated with

y teriliied Nair the only abtolately

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutts Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
THeywillsurely cure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels;

ure water aad you may. '

SSpirj SIGeorge Harper, four months. :t iff a MtsiJ No Reckless Assertion

HIGH POINT.

Hafeh Point," March-Tt- : C. Charles has
been eCecLed cashier of the .Commercial'

l.Wational.bank to. fill the .vacancy caused
J by the resdgnation o; Drv W. D. Bradshaw0.,ChaMes is the present 'postmaster

here, but his , comimJssiiBtt expires ohthe15th day. of February.-- ' .,

n. Tb)6J!ree CBdiaates for.the.'postofflce
' probably leave for Washington
- last of the meek. The mantJuj

n no jaai delivery Ja nat ; yet : t complete;
there being maaiy in jaiil to be tried. The TOr SICK headachP .'Hvinrc?o ?

PPTWJudge Is giving Jail cases preference in or- - " 1' .'' - t . . v. r
K

der to save cost of feeding; ' The" graaid maiana, constipation and biuo- -
jury is a (busy body and .d' sTDatcMns the' "K ' J . -
work eemt before them as rapidly as poasi- -' j.USneSS, amUllOn people endorse

family use distills pure water,
ide of . copper, lined , with block

. in; easily cleaned; simple. as a tea
;etUe; fits any 'g oil, "coal or

ood stove.' Four styles. , $10.W

,id upward. Writs for booklet

The; Cuprigrapli Co.
lbs XTortfa Green' 6t. '

ported to be taken up Saturday or Monday, I TUTTS Liver PILLSrecent report of Ingpector T. . W
v

r .

..Ipinnimiiniinin
'.I. 1 J'i'.i:K?.';v-.-;.:,'.-

3T"Vv "r. t;t' , r Chicago's ills.

g : v WINE AKD LIQUOR
-

43 S6uth AUin.St: ;. . M 3 r
mv .n lue P9r cook's food,
.jSOrf ; SAv.aoy. ....

-- ; :: ; i; . phone 72; .
t r i

We have WAukw --

ti t i t.1 -- J an
I Pure Veo-ACnh- i,0WW

TALK IS CHEAP, '
' ' "" " "but a visit to our storvY.
ii- - will convince you that we have the finest

and largest stock of Pure old Wines, andliquors of any house in the south.
We .call especial attention of those who '

want only the best and purest of Liquors '

for JJedicinal or Family use.

7TW "cvr we recommend - 3--3

combined with whnl w'r --'- V -
' The.

-
- UliThf V. c UCCi Buex makes your foodaPPetuing,, digestible; - ' 7(l genuine Cottoten. ! . I tand

wr mat Made .MUwaukp ni

for table xTfJ ".'3' rivaled J una. witu our tremaxka-';I-- n, .Ino?totipoBBdyenow
if ii!I!!!!!!H!!H!ii!!!i!!!!!!!!!!li!! !l!!ll,'1!!!Miiiiiiiiiiiini)ii,1,,, ,,,,,, j ;; ASHEVILLE, N.c. Honly by TIIE WW ta any other way; lUds

. """""iiimimumu lililllilK , . xy .

ITontreal.


